
DAVENPORT DOTS
The death of William Holland oc-

curred at 6 o'clock Thursday evenin?
at his home west of Eldridnrp. ue was
45 years of iije, and death occurred
from cardiac affections.

The death of the son of
Ir. and Mrs. Charles Kloppenbery oc-

curred at Long1 (J rove Thursday.

At her home, four miles west of
Wnlcott, occurred the death of Mrs.
Rosa Westphal. mother-in-la- w of II.
Thornbcrg:, in the 63rd year of her
aire.

Word was received from the vicinity
of Donahue, stating that a negro, who
had a white woman with him, had
slolen a team and. light bugiry from a
Donahue farmer, and that all traces
of t he outfit had disappeared. The po-
lice are searching for the thief.

o
Teppe liierring, the assessor, lias

served notice upon Mrs. Maria L.
l'eauchaine, owner of the brick row
on lower JJock Island street, to the
effect that she must pay the 'mulct-ta-

for the sale of liquor upon lire
premises by .lennie York. The mulct
is a lien upon the property, and there
will be collection, made on the $1.".0

now due, or the property will come
under the hammer. Mr. IJierring says
that the city marshal will proceed al-

so to collect the regular beverage
license, and the revenue office will get
busy to make its proper collection
also. Mr. Dierring's ollicial visit to
I'.ucktown with John I'uderdouk Wed-
nesday afternoon has stirre;! up quite
an excitement down there.

o
There was filed yesterday with the

clerk of the district court a suit
brought by Miss Jvatheryii Driscoll vs.
K. L. IJaldeek. The plaintiff alleges
th;i,l the defendant had made to her
a promise of marriage, an.l deceived
her. upon such protestations as love
and future marriage as led her to be-
lieve his statements. She new says
that he has abandoned her, and left
her in ill health and penury.

o
A vagrant giving the name of W.

J'fcilVer was arrested by Officer San-for- d

last evening in the vicinity of
Second and Hock Island streets eh urg-
ed with nipping a watch fn ni the
pocket of a stranger.

. A I Cr.VA) last evening the clothing
stovi-..!-) Weiss JJros., at 211 Second
street was entered ami four pairs of
trousers were purloined. The thief,
who was shortly afterwards captured
by the police, gave his name as Thom-
as Smathers. He entered the place
i'lst before closing time and during
the momentarv absence of the clerk

I --rtM

placed the garments under his coat
and walked out with them, lhe ar
ticles were missed as the thief left
the store and an officer was called,
who located and arrested Smathers
before he had an opportunity of dis-

posing of the clothing.

Kose Tank has commenced action in
the courts to recover $2,500 in dam
ages from Ella Keller, because of the
alleged circulation of tlefanutorv re
ports regarding her by the defendant.
A. 1. Mctiuirk is her attorney. Th--

litigants are residents of the west
end of the city.

o
.V story of romantic tenor and

strong local interest came into cir-
culation today in the form of a special
from LaPorte. 1ml., recounting the re-

union of a missing husband and Ti

faithful and lortunate wire. I he nar-
rative is best told in the. language of
the dispatch: "At Marion yesterday
occurred a joyful reunion between K.
K. Truekenmiller, a common laborer,
and his wife, a wealthy woman of
Davenport, who had spent much mon-
ey and many months in quest of him.
At one time Truekenmiller was a man
of good position but through love of
drink he lost his business, and then
his home, and finally fled from Daven-
port to escape the ridicule of his for-
mer friends. His wife became a ser-
vant to one of her society compan-
ions. Ily the death of a relative the
wife inherited a comfortable fortune
and immediately took up the search
for her husband with the assistance
of the police, discovering him at last,
dirty, lagged, and unkempt, working
on the Marion streets, an object to
test the love of the most faithful wife.

'The meeting at police headquarters
was deeply pathetic. Truekenmiller
at first refused to go back to Daven-
port, but yielded to her pleadings, and
also promised to never drink again.
She took him to a hotel and had him
bathed and shaved, and handsomely
clothed, and they left together to
make a new home and enter upon
a new life. The man was completely
unnerved by the sudden change in
his condition, for he had not learned
of his wife's inheritance.

One of the oldest residents of this
city, and a citizen long and promi-
nently connected with this history of
Davenport, expired yesterday morn-
ing when A. t'. Fulton passed quietly
away at his home. 120: Second avenue.
Mr. Fulton was in his O.'Jrd year, anl
his resilience here reached back into
Davenpoit's early days, when none
were, more active in promoting the in-

terests of tlu city. His business af-

fairs received. Mr. Fulton's attention
up to the last day he spent on earth,
although he had been confined to his
home for about a month, quietly con-
templating and preparing for the end
which he could see was inevitable.
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Ambrose Cowperthwaite Fulton va.-bo-rn

in Chester county , Pa., July 7.
1811. His parents were Quakers, far-
mers, plain people, of modest means.
Schools were primative, and were
kept only in the winter months. The
lads education was not of the sort
that the boys get now. In 1827 young
Fulton left the farm, and went to
Philadelphia. There he served a
prominent builder as an errand
boy, working in a store in the even-
ings, and taking very little time in-

deed for recreation. Later he lived
for a time in- New .Jersey, where he
cut cordwood, receiving one winter
the wage of 40 cents a cord. Later he
served as sailor, soldier, builder and
railroad contractor. He came to
Davenport in 1831. He wrote a great
deal for the newspapers in later years.
Mrs. Fulton died at an advanced age
several years ago. The surviving fam-
ily consists of two sons an.l two
daughters. LeClaire Fulton, of Daven-
port, Harry C. Fulton, of New York;
Mrs. Mary llolliday, of Atlanta, (ia.;
and Mrs. Fannie Nutt. of Washington,
I). C. Mrs. Nutt came here a couple
of weeks ago, and was with her fath-
er during his last days, and the other
absent son and daughter are expect-
ed here to attend the obsequies. The
funeral arrangements are not yet
completed, but the services will pro-
bably be held Monday.

MOLINE MENTION
V. A. Meese. the well known

has announced that he has
his position as trustee of the

state normal school at DeKalb. He in
sists though that his retirement was
not due to any friction with the state
administration. lie was among the
callers this week at the headquarters
of Col. l.owuen. in Chicago.

J. H. MeKeever is home from .Min-
neapolis, where he acted as grooms
man at the wedding of Walter T. Jos- -

lin to Miss Myrtle Wilcox. TheNved- -
ding ceremony was performed at the
First Congregational church in that
city Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

.Charles J. Stein and Miss Theresa
Efiland were united in marriage
Thursday evening at the home of, the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Eft!and. 2007 Seventh avenue, by Key.
M. V. Crunibacker. The ceremony
was performed promptly at S o'clock
and 85 invited guests were in attend-- a

nee.

Lew Shaw, the lSrooklyn wonder,
pleased a good-size- d crowd at the
Hrunswiek billiard parlors yesterday
evening with his skill on the green
clothed table. He first executed some
fancy billiard shots and then took on
(leorge (iai.-ma-n ft r a 2 game
of three-cushio- billiards. This match

he won 25 to 23. Then C. E. Weston
was met for three games of pool, 15

balls or no count. The local man suc-

ceeded in defeating the visitor 2 to 1,

but Air. Shaw demonstrated that he
was adept at either game. He is one of
the recognized premier artists in trick
and fancy playing. A match with C.

II West ore will probably be arranged
for next week, either in this city or
Davenport.

A peculiar accident which happened
July 4 last was discovered by the Cen-

tral Union Telephone people. The com-
pany's cable on the Sixteenth street
side of the Manufacturers' hotel had
a bullet imbedded ire it. and it had re-

mained there since the day of nation-
al demonstration. For some time this
cable has been the source of trouble
and it was only the discovery of yes-

terday which revealed the caue.

AT THE THEATRE.

Continued from Page T o.

pacity business something unusual
in the the crowds that assembled at
the Casino nightly even after the
regular theatrical season opened.

An adaptation of Kudyard Kipling's
"The Story of the (Jadsbys" has been
made by Cosmo Hamilton, ami is to be
seen in New York this season. In
London it will be played at the Hay-mark- et

after the run of "Cousin
Kate."

A soul-stirrin- g play it is said has
been made by Paul Kester of Charles
Major's popular romantic novel,
"When Knighthood Was in Flower,"
which is to be seen here Monday. The
scenes are laid in the K.th century
w hen Henry VI II.. "Pluff King Hall."
as he was popularly called by his
loving subjects, (and they did love
him in spite of all his iniquities) oc-

cupied the throne of England. These
were the dfciys when chivalry is suv
posed to have flourished although it
may be a question whether Ihey ever
really existed or not. or whether the
intrigues and plots were constantly
being planned and executed did not
more than counteract all questions of
knight errantry and gallantry. This
fact -- is said to be well exemplified in
the play. Mary Tudor is the sister of
the king and is in love with a young
officer attached to the court, but the
kin-- r has arranged a marriage for her
with the king of France. Mary is
strong willed like her brother, and
balks at this arrangement, but a
monarch who CM not hesitate at mur
der to accomplish his purpose was not
easily to be thwarted, so the poor
princess had a hard time of it. She
is finally forced into a distasteful
marriage, but the playwright has
used his prerogatives to bring about
a happy ending and she is finally per-

mitted to link herself with her true
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Stomach

IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR ANYONE TO HEALTH

STOMACH" OK DISOKDEKED. TIIEKEFOKE, THE

ESSENTIAL TO HEALTH A STOMACH.

YOI KS WEAK, NO FKOM COM-

MENCE HOSTETTEK'S AT ONCE AND

THE TOWAKDS GOOD HEALTH. THOUSANDS

OF EXACTLY CONDITION BEEN KESTOKED

TO HEALTH BY THE BITTERS DI THE PAST KS.

DISAPPOINT YOU. POSITIVELY

O HEADACHE. NAUSEA. INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA. POOR 0
APPETITE. COSTIVSNESS. INSOMNIA AND BILLIOUS- -

NESS. Try and see yourself. For sale by adl

SIIEDD, Little Y., says: thankful for the good

cured Stomach Trouble after suffered years. heartily endorse

HOLZENTIIAL, Orleans, have used your itters for Stomach Ailments,

for Insomnia, beneficial."

Will ?5he Bitters
qlS a Tonic.
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lover remained faithful
time. Manager Frank Pcrley,
secured rights play,

capable company,
headed Koselle Knott, most
capable young actress rapidly
forging Ihe front.

Henry Irving present play

ENJOY

WHOSE WEAK

F1KST CJOOD STKONO

HAS BECOME MATTEK WHAT CAUSE,

TAKING STOMACH P.ITTEKS

YOU MAKE FIKST STEP

PEOPLE YOUK HAYE

KOPUST KING YEA

THEN SUKELY WON'T CUKES

for

Valley, your Bitters.

says:

ing "Dante" in Leeds, and
Birmingham, but will sail next week
for New York, where he is due in
open his American tour Oct. 20. That
Miss Terry will not be a member of
his company is a fact that has long
been known, but it now
that Miss Lena Ashwell. who has su(-port-

him in "Dante" during the

3

presentations piece,
with him.

parts which
minor

time
Argus.

YOUNG & c G S --: I
ISENSATIONAL BARGAINS!

MQN DAY, QCTQBER 1 9th
S Prices and Goods full of Magnetism 1
fit I,,,,-

-
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s. worrn nn tc.oo. noupnt irorn me uernDerp ivi & 10. or vnicao. ana... w
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skirts You can take your choice at

1
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"doubles'' as-

signed players.
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p Also in the Department we "will on Sale the Entire Line of an
eastern manufacturer of Winter Underwear, of Ladies , Men s, Boys and Children
fleece arid cotton 'Shirts. Vests. Pants and Drawers at co cents on the dollar will
oe soia accoramgiy. vjome eany get nrst cnoice.

STOMACH

druggists.

Find

Gibson Plates, sold the world over for 50c, on sale only at each

Keeps the Healthy
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lp Our Great Piano Contest is still going oh and will be closed Saiturday, October 31st at 9:30 p. m. This Piano is ia genuine Carlisle,
5? Malioghy Piano Valued t $300 and is guaranteed 'by 'the mahiifjactiirer for 5 years. Over 500 in use in the three cities. Coupons
D are Transferable. - C
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